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Which will Arrivo from tho East in a
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K.B.&CO.J3UGGIES,
Coine now titid (tee my new line of ISaby

Wood and Willow Ware, lli'ooius, HwiH'peiN, t'lirpcts,u.o wregou rwvss Aoem. ion .

(,,,v). yoll ,mt fomv lho

Somk voter of Polk county are
to pivjmllecd cither for or ujjuited

A new court bouse that nolhinjj
I but iiuiy be wtid will luilueitov

them! hut there; art very many

Hordm, Itccoratioiw etc., and n (leiienil Mm-o- f
Ihmmi nominated for slutc senator by 'aper,const it ul ion of Ol efin, clolli. Wall

Furniture, .with WADE CORNER IRONS, -
Win V Mr' Meltce i elected it is!

the democrats of Jackson county.
We 1mjm tliai lcy may "get there"
as be no tUubt w ill. said that a court bouse tll W lu rolK At Bedrock Prices lor Cash. ha way a, to hold FMmeaml
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Oregon.Independence,

HACKS ami PHAETONS.
bl'IH, of Jm kwm. '

Governor,. (fYIA'I-WTK- I'lNNtlY- -

t.ii.'iirMulinoniah
Kvvrt'tury of Mate, WM, M. TOWN-MIN-

of bake.

dependence thitVugh to the
Main stiwt. The county court, will

gladly join wiih ibecily in urrung
ing to bnibl a permanent voad-way- .

IH this matter receive attention.
v ,

W. H. WALK Kit.
K. T. HKNKKL

Htutc Treituirer, U. W. V, Mllll, D

brick, Masoned lit.ul.er and other! '' wrt bouse badly, As far

requisite of u ilit chH imbue! U y ' co.iverued they may

tmihling. That liu-st-
e w ill be used ' lum's,! ,Hrty

without, j '" "" rww,n' w,t ,HrIn letting the contract got
saying, for the uncertain atate ofi'I'" very piweiit but the future

uffidrs in folk count v will not ad- - j as well. We now have a court

wit of Uelav. then the wn-- ' nmvrUxg nil the wjuii-e-tracton- i

will' have u chuuee to put M't of the present. It in as good

in low gtade nutterhd and do poor building us littiu ctuuily.

work. Uusle makes wule uud the! ! mid " Ivk' idy and I'icrce

CAR LOAD OF BAIN WAGONS,
IIliNKI.il & WALKF.I V Made Especially for Our Trade,

; i Viniitllla.

Hopirme JtuU:t, It. ' IK'NilAIf, of
Minion

Sliile SlijH'l'liKeiidellt of Pulilln
Insmiellon, KKV. A. l.KltOY, of

H 'i Ltllll - !'

Wttte Printer, ('APT. JOHN O'llltlKN
nf Mulliiouiiiti.

Wf, consider our arguments this
week against building a new court
bouse strong ones; but nest week

we shall fire heavier' finds than
ever, W do not intend to remain
silent on such an importttuMiucs-t-

m.

Just Received Direct from
ths Factory.present outlook is that if we build i wty. Wash., w here the taxable

-- UliAt.l'.WN INa court house costing from T5,m0 prt.oiiy n ninny uuies nm nmu
in I'olk. H must thert tore be ap

! DhhKliNli t AlCLUKAllvIVlll(ll:r UKMIIOM,

J, I), I. lum (he lt riMist colUt';!;:!fjiiiil Groceries and - hirin 33":town, ii nil (lie only ptitco where
vuu uet your colli urouml fiw

INDEPENDENCE.!MAIN ST.
elmip.. i

Who wlil J. f), Iniue wuiHedliHiucy?
Not so! Jli'lniit nupuidH of envll So
don't weary tibnut your lillln. CiiIMh,

wa wit, mlku hl.vou chlt'Miuiin. MmCash Broeery ui

Thk first thing tho Oregon legis-

lature should euact should lie a

law which changes the manner of

collecting state taxes from the

county assessment. AVe suggest n

percapitii tax. based on the voting
population.

Thk interest on 1100,000 is

SO,000 for ten years, or f 100,000
for tweuty yeui'8 at eight pe cent.
If it is paid in ten yearn it requires

IS, 000 a year, or a tax of over
seven milk w hich is more than our
Mate tax. Can the people afford itt
Do we need a court house so badly
as that!

0 SeptemlK4r 1, lSStt, our out

putvnt that the movement now on
foot to elect to the. ofliee of county
comiiiissioner (t. W, Meltee has in
it more than Mi in ply a desire to

pose lK'foro the state of Oregon its

having plenty of money in the
t rcasttry uud being ready to expend
that surplus in n mow pretentious
court house building. On lho eon

trary Polk county has no tm ney in

the treasury. The lust fluanciul

statement shows that we owe 0

ami have only about $10,000
cash on hand to pny it. llcfore all
the delimiient tuxts are eolleetetl

our indehtetlncss w ill iH'giYuler by
several llionsaud tbdlars. The

reasoning niuu will wiy I'nil a delay
of a few yeurs i not so verydis

to even HH),(HH) now, wo will not

lie satisfied with it when finished.

The jreple of folk county hud
better let the present, court house,

remain. Let plenty of time be
taken to eolistder such an impor-- t

:t undertaking.

IVii.K county can better get uhmg
with tho present, court bouse than
to try and build one costing only
f10, 000. The t'orvallts court house
cost iJtiH.000, nod with" the incb

dentals, such as walnut furniture,
shelving, le,, et nearly fso.tMM).

The Yamhill county court house
cost $t'-0-

00 with incidentials run

ning it to :o,im0, (ur Dallas
friends (!) sav n ft0,(HW court
house itt good enough for them.!

Why can't they lower their do-- i

A fitith lot of hiiiox and (xhiki nl
Uenkltr'n & Co,

'

The only pliiee In (ou u to huy IVsiriii

toiie are U ul II t'H klv' A WulUrV ;

All the elilckeiiti lu l'nllt imiuiI.v
wauled t J. 1). Irvine'

tine of ndllng' cunl fur On'

ecnw' per at (lie Wiot Hiok

ON C STREET,

Fresh Bread, Pies and Cakes on hand
Every Day Except Sundays.

run iMPoiniw ,im:t: st.!.u$,
LINCOLNSHIRE LAWYER!

Will make ihc of Isoo, on Vcmliivs, I

VSidliifdinmil W. II. ltU'liil-lcN- . I

m; on Tliuntlayw, Jrhlnya m d hutunli'.ia rl I'.l'
.lelinwiu' Mlulilii, llldepi ildellis',

DICSCKIPTION:
lie In ii ndi niliif l iljhtlvv, ilfiiit S old,

wel); lis isim piitiiols, w 1th l.lin-- front lii1", li'sne
ami lull, while hind Uvt, with stripe dew 11 tile law.
lie Iiiinu uod tint hone, villi lols ut tine ullky Imil,
sliiiiils M bands and Inch liiidi, and ! a oi.t
pow crlol, nimpiict, Ml fnl . cliocii nl nil MeKlb-l- i

hhlte lfoi, ttllh ii'"l ivlc mid iicllmi. lie
wits fouled Mm, tl. hn-i- l hy Win Newtmi.

:w NcWiuk-oii'- - I ri nl, wild wu Iiii("iKI
AuuiiM, tss'.'. Miicelinpoilal'i n, IJni'iiliiflioi' 1"-v- e

Icih IvciI the lollowlng iis: 11 Oxford c.Jn- -

jlllMlllllV. '.

The to Oregon ( liy iicxlistanding county warrants amounted
to $13,200.21 (see financial report) Monday leuvra luw at "o'elmk; lllustronsjwliile the necessity of pay
May 1, 1S!K) they aie 120,28:1.80. mauds and say us they did ft yenrj ing .cveu futertst on nn fioo.iioo, "' Ciiy

m"'
nU'iii 11 mid m--

"The present court house is; imHlt,.duess is wholly unneeissary. f
l "'"'"J nWv hvrv

about xYet we nit assured that our llntm- -i nK"

cil condition warrants us in coiiiL'! K0tH' enough for ten years yet. ' Such melius IIickc nre the ones who
Voters of I'olk county if we are to will not Vole to build it nevy courtin debt frcin $75,000 to SS.1,000.

iSusiuess men rcilect. have a new court bouse it must j house. k kimu--. las-'- ; '.'nil. iMirchtKlcr Townslilii Mkw.

IKi you need d ' Cook slovg i,f uuy (

lerlittoii? (r mi go (o ijr.Hlmitu tVj

Uooty' uud ct? Hair Ki.ive

which will arrive ltd wv

Ib'lilvle A Wnlkisr uf Hie l

ur.Kt-i-H-
,

Is1-- ': "ml. London Wisii-r- l air, sk'I nodcost from ?75,0OO to and; !

Till--: llnuueial condition of I'olk i w'Mti oihein iMiupeiliiir; Jnd, iMvhestcr Towii
just at this time we cannot afford

A Full and Fresh Stock of Canned Goods
Flour, Teas, Coffee Sugar, Dried

Fruits, Syrups, Candies, Ci-

gars, Tobaccos and
All C-od- t I'miuH' Ke.it in a

First-clas- s Grojery Store.

D. B. TAYLOR, Prop.

Mu.w, ISNi ni, fieeial tt tii l

1, I.e. I Si.iliur SlinU'. 1SS4: I Hi Mil lliullcld. IMit. lo not lie blinded by promises Midy ,j"t now is the subject of
The state nominees of the demo

orotic party present a strong
ticket; but inserting the plank on

'tariff is going to draw attention
Lincolnshire I.iiwm r Is u siir' f.sil iffllt-- in Idsmuch serious thought by taxpayers.which menu nothing.

colls ill the Isust biive Us Ii mild torn lilU IV.Coluuii'lit t.Vtftjtc mihis, p.rlMiT'
and outride, work,. sliiwOy mixed,!
Kiiiirwntw;, ( K.'nn iwt hm worl'l

How do we really hi ami! Are we

liiiiiiicinlly in good condition or are riCPKlKlClC:away from the popularity of some'
A i MlcrH tl in tii hii!tli Wtiil IUh J Jh'viiKilwe not! The only means of llnding jure for 'v id It. If. t,itterou'

The platform ol (he democratic
state convention favors tariff for

revenue only. If this is it principle
of the democratic' party it is cer

vr: Nti, hhirt linr-Mi- tv, uttito tn",l. I I

l.v.'U'r. Wilt, Neub.ii, lllli-ia- r l.ni-w- . .NrWat'k-- ,
of their candidates and make the

party vote a straight one, in which
case the whole republieon ticket
will be elected.

im unswer to thin fjiiostion fs to ,,( tnHh! rahr wanted ni

examine our financial reports.
! lr lH)fc

Kittftntiitr lfc, Mt'Hw'nrn hWt' ii, UiV itMi
ri Mnl'r, lut t tillin g il Ijntiiiii, tt

Mt llitirii wl ii irv, Ui 111, hi ir tlv-

Iim v ; v a a it litiv; n it tt Mwh; li if tt atainly principle above putty fori During the past ten
tho party cannot hope to succeed county has collected

yearn IV.! ki
from bur

tl.nii kiii, tw-- ; MrfHiiii-- t'liv, 'f.nli' u it. . i r. ti it ii m. huy. 'til iiimiiitd VAA .JOIIXSOX,b u if h v it. Ii . ; u tfii u k u u. I.tm iiiinu w
in carrying an election in Oregon (tunw ranging from W'i,:!.'!! jjwo
with such a drai LIVERY, FEEDupon it. Is it j ifj to nearly f IH,00; in t',i j)

(hrffouUm Kayttjttinte tux amounts to aUnjtiL not)

(I'tvtu jmiU- u l lie r uiill .ll 1h K.

11 K.MS; ilr,; h'.h
yui'A tiria'. Sin.

possible that as I he

What farmer would be foolish

enough, if be had as gondii resi-

dence as I'olk county has a court
house to tear it down and build

another; especially if he was ul

ready heavily in debt and would

have to mortgage his new koine.

ii i.ki ,irIiilitiii' tin' win tt ihi jount Kii mti In 1'

U Irt'fll (i!"") 'I lif l.r tUtti Ht if (llf'ilii

the party inserted Ibis plunk in the j and we find that tley0 w.w ,,u,
platform 'without knowing its Irue fVoui Polk county Kt qm Mt.tt4,

import! Tariff "for revenue only" j ue.-irl- this whi)'4 Stihstract-mean- s

freetrude," A small tariff) iiiL' thu state hivi tisio,

. r..rAll nut' Liikrti I vi j'it'vuit H't. ni, Imt t ami SALE
imitr.

JAMtS fc. DAVIS, imw.That is just what the papers of tax it will be wen that about feifl JOHN LAKE, lltis.ui. Ildks, Or.Dallas are asking of the fanners, of
FIRST-CLAS- S TURNOUTS AND tfAS0NA3LE RATES.

S'im-1- ; h it in our v ill c well utiended lo.

lli stoek of tiilmetii Kief elir-.i- nt J-

nil.
Im W, ltobertHon, llndlotr lite o--

hotiso iiMisnmll for (lie uetsl of llt- -

town, Is h tvloi( h jfiilli-r.- bollt

the twt cud of the hull, which will'
neat nt least I"ii more person.

Those Columbia ("otlae p.ibitsul 11.

U Putiemon' r' guariinlecl IoIh the
UkI In the world, and now tlmr you ;

are fuuitlug your house or lirn they j

nre Jut whi,t you wunt, Tney come lu j

all vtor already mixed. j

Coiinult your Interest and iv:ul l'noier
Pron new ail. !

AUkloilsof Job ii'!itiiutr done at (lie;
Wksv ISlliK Job oOlce. -

Mr. ICulph Dimniway, a fl.ws in tie of 1

"MImk Otit ItolM-rtMi- nt the hb'.b whoi 1

lu Portland was '. visiting .hew tli!

W'eek, .'';., j

Pie rrultHof all kinds iit J.l. I'm.

on coll'ee, ten, (now free) 8iij;ur,
etc., would bring an inniieiise

revenue, but it would not be pro-
tective tariff while a protective

Polk county.

tariff on wheat, oats, wool, etc., if W. G. SHA IfMAN, SPECIAL iCCOESJUSSiS
MAIN STREET, :

Fi3 GOiSEEISIU TRAVELERS.

: INDEPENDENCE, GR.

000 remains, which is ait avemgw
of $.'1000 per month for running
expense. During the past six
months the county hunt kih expen-
ded nearly lt.0iMI and tl.is leaves
alKiiit $15,000 for ih j rest of I he
year up to.January 1, ism. When
nil the delinquent (axes are cob
looted and all VVrrants and .the
interest is it will leave a
balance of about $.1000 in the

Dallas says that I'olk county
in ust have a new court bouse,
Dallas claims that we are like the
man. in ''tho' Bible whose wealth

grew and he tore down his barns
and built greater. The liiblo doe

not bestow any great praise on that
kind of a man, much less would

Dallas be praised for trying to im-

pose a burdensome tax for a court
house at this time.

I Vfercliant TjloF, School Books
and

sufficient, brings no revenue, but
Is a protection.- The democratic,

party proposes to make an issue
on protection vs. free trade.

..What do the people of I'olk
county want! Some say they want
a "new court house," others think
that the old one will do, at least un-

til wo are out of del.it the Sulem

bridge built, and we have re-

covered somewhat' from tho con-

sequences of last winters flood,
This, in our opinion, is tho proper

J. 1). I. w the liest alid InrKcst stuck
of growiics in town. '

,

treasury. All of the delinquent
taxes VflU not lM paid jmd n$ over Stationery

SUITS MADE TO ORDER, FJ GUARANTEED. -- FOI! SAI.K KY- -
of th taxes of 87 uml 88 is

s'.d Ylflimpicnt unit one ilem of
Tivp-.is- ilollix-- ft cent Web lit the

AVksT Hliu.job olfU. ,

Our esteemed tiiiiUniipor iry the Id
mini- - at D.dlu Is very anxious tbiit)

NiM'osixa O. W. Melfoe is not
elected county commissioner of ftilT of this year's tax is worthless

flu i s rccut cr.d pressedCustom G3od3 fgr Mctr.lwir.ts rd

vill oiien inonlhly neeounls with Jici Miits nt JiidepeiiileiK'e and
view to lake of it. Tho tur.nUon to
thu people of I'olk at tU time for

Monmouth for ret

sdiho tneims or inilepeiiiieiuti may
wilie a two comma article to that p

iHscushIux tha udvmilai(ts of Inde-

pendence for tie) c.moty ac-.- t of l'ollt

county, , Tho fnmisnf is well awniv
tnut no such Iswuo tw the reliKvitlon of
the county sent is before the people. It

a new court house, 'tutd bo rnJbcr

I'olk county why what then!
Simply, no court house will be built
at once. Supposing I. .Simpson is
not elected! Then a court house
at once, and the people will find
that nothing less than an 80,000

building will suit. The voter takes
his choice.

oppressive to taxpayers, ami i,t
withstanding they are dcsJroVwof ?PPPCltO TP. O.

knows that thu liwue Is court houm or I

Tho l'uldie. is .Must Cordially Invited to Call and h-ic- 0lir UrH
Heleeted Stock of Writing liJim, T.il.lets, Pens, Ink

Jlulers, elc, also All tho School Hooks in
T.o in the Public Schools.

promoting the. welfare- - of Dallas,
the delay font time of buiW.iuga
now, wil not materially affect the The Celebrated French Cure,

V, Hrnnaot ..APUDnniTIWC" r m..n..y
8

ION SCALESru iiiivui i iiil. rcOiiiawl.la i nn,
interests of the county. , I,et all
the taxpayer considec this ques-
tion in its various, jihases, with

IT is reported that our county
judge has said "I am not anxious
to assume the responsibility of
building a new court house during
iiiv term of office, us ft nw.-m-

$66 BINGHAMTON

& N. Y. Jn Box Im Boam
ALL HXMluiimljudical min.ls, and net for

it is probable flint when we bal-

ance t he books on January 1, lssn
it will be sed'ii that we are Ob--

000 lMdtind. The expense to I'olk
county for new bridges will prob-

ably reach .'5,000 (which includes
the Hjilem bridge '.'I,2."i0) and this
added to the ijil5,(HI0 wilt make
I'olk county show ut least i 10,000
indebtedness. It is said that bonds

may lie issued but this isa disputed
point and 'contrary ."'"to the stale
constitution. Thesei facts present
themselves, to the people and are

forcible, The expenses of the

county nre $18,000 a year. The
extra, payments must be. paid by
raisinx tho tax levy. ; It. is argued
that our property will be assessed

higher next year and the levy will

bo no greater.. What difference

docs this make? The money
must lie paid. Who puvs ill Now

then, to our present prospective
debt it is proposed to add
from $75,001! to 80,000 lor a court
bMise. This bilk of a .l."i,0l)0 court

HI!. XKW

:
-

a!e : Stables.

1 Sal.n OM

POSITIVE
GUARANTEE
lo i.ii rn ii y
l.irni of m.mia

or nay
illN'Mtli.r of tittj
B,.i..iifiv,i of.
Kiiiu oi fllliiii'
Pel lvl,'tH,.rt,i"
IkIiii! Iioiii thf

great deal of extra work with no rfl0 futlWd noitw. governed by
extra pay; but if ilt. JIcBeo H j ttwo Miio from jrwnal Interested livery

Young
lu'itivcs, would, at this time, in

AFTERBEFORE
ctt'cwih,' wt of HtlinulHoiB, '.!'., Ihiccii nt' m,lnm.
in- thioiiKH oii!iiiiii ohm- laihtii;
I.III1', fllfll HH l,l" Of ItllliM Cnut'l, Wftkt'fal- -

m, Intriliacu I'lilimlu t lie Hark, wimIiihI
W li.iaU'iln, Nfi vnif. l'vihtulnh VfM.mai-H- i

Knti-l'li- l.cUr.iirho'H. iiii4iln's, t'ik :.Imii
l,rv. l.iwHof t'.nvi-l- tiu-- hnttoh'llt'W ttlllcl, It ii..- -

volve the county in an indebted-
ness that will; prove a burden, from

which it wtfl' take years to recover.
Let ua work for the whole county
anil not boom any given locality.

Ci. JORDAN'S A CO'S,
MJ.4I 1 - SDMOfilf.

. il V.HI'lil'l M Kim niin lxv...
Ailml vluii 'ii ;ils,

i ;o hii:I lo iw In iivi.li:
ilisi Ms,--

, i oii.iiMicl. il ii ii i:

liviciin'iii mi H or by ii
t,.j,,.ti .i..,r.!.ri'- ..'o-j- i .r
wiukiic It an t iiM'Hiifiiii'n,
M'tiil I. r oi.im. i ri am nilUit.
ill iiiw.v ht, i iiiisiiliiiiit.ii iiw.

r " tutkcHorass
Double a:u
Single Teams

i fl ot'l.'ii U'Hil a, lavnuiiuiiiol.lrmi'iHt't ntiitii
II y. I'i lot- - ? I.oii n Iu.m . l)uxo lur f ,,UU ic
Hum on rocMpr oi .nre.

A W U ITT K N l. V A It ST It K tor cvitv f.",.0fA FREE-TRAD- E VIEW OF THE Horseslo I'i'fiiihl thu tMouiv n u
lh ia. clU'CH'M, 'Ui'MI.iih.Ih at 1,'xt linoiitnVALUE OF LOCAL ID'JS-- ;

TRIES.

no court house, yet It wants Inde-

pendence friends to argue through lis
ooluiniiM this taiie which Is not now a
live one, ;

H. it. Paltti'soii has just received the
lai'Kt'Ht and llnest lino of gol.l, silver
mill nickel walelcs over brought Into

I'olk county direct from the Hast. Cull

and Inspect them.

Iteeclpt b.Kiks for Ti cents each, ill

the WKsrHioKjoboltlce.

Mrs. Coleman has taken It In ham! to

put the cemetery south of Mouuioillli
In Mimi'thlng liken. decent njipiiiraniv.
It bus long been aivponeb to the neigh-
borhood Some other litdiis of. Mon-

mouth were to Join her In the under-

taking, but .Mrs. Colcuiim was' thmlly
left iiloim to do the work. Slit) says
she will "stay with It." She has been

nt work all the week with three hiinds

assisting her, It begin to look as

though someone was living alioul. All
honor U Mm, Colenmii, let all lulerest-c- d

parties Icml u helplmr baud, TIiimo

who have friends and relatives buried

there give your anUUinee to Mis. Cile-liia-

Tins lOviiiiKi'line etmijiauy which
enlertidiicd thu peoplu of tlorvallls lust

Frblay and Haturday was un excellent

company with w hich to open a theatre..

The .Mcsi-h- . Jol), who own the opera
house At Corviillw, lmvo redtted,

and reseated that old building
and now they have one of lho best

fruiii olrj mul yomar, of tioUi w.xi'b, (ii'i'mmiiMil
liy Ai'ini.ihiriNK. r (iw. A.l.lir Fii-s- t eliiss Turnouts lor Coniinen iill Tl'!!Vi.lia T..!.,.. , ... .i t .
THfc ArnflU MEDICINE CO, Satisnietiiinduurnnteed. ""Vm-- e u .in" MaA notorious free-trad- e sheet bus WKKTKHN IIIUNCII,

POX IT, POUTUSD, I :M IfeBl Ml tabbeen investiguting the proposed re North End Main St J. N. JONES, PropFur sale by buster & Lockmoval of a huge stove works from house is all bosh! and most of thu
WOKKS.Troy to some point in the 'West,

where the finished product will be
voters in I'olk county know it.
I'olk county has too much pride to rFatar' (h1(m1unearer (he muss of consumers, the build n court house less pretent ious

elected I take it to iiiea,i that a j

new court is ordered aM khall pr'-,-
.

cced to build.'- - Ifthb Wi;srll)E
is misinfui-me- on this soject it
will willingly correct '.Vis report.

Svi.vbhtoh T'exmovicu, the nom-

inee of te democratic parly for
the governor of Oregon is a. bhiu of
reform ideas, set in his, w ays, and

unalterably opposed to monopoly
and concentration and

power. lie is a, firm believer in

labor only being ' rewarded and op-

posed to any system of laws which
allows a few to live on the labor of

many.. Ho will poll an immense

vote from personal admirers
of party.

,-

We are sorry that the Ollxcrvt.-- r

manifests such a, jealous disposi-
tion towards tho people of Inde-

pendence. It Would make it ap-

pear as though they were opposed
to the building of the Salem bridge.
The people of Independence are
desirous of seeing the bridge built,
and most heartily wish its early
completion. Independence is on

K it FiMniilu frri'iicenter of "gravity of our pouhition I iUv, iioiliiiiliki'l
on l.,u itmrki-r- Best a ri d C heapest ,

being some 200 miles south of uud

probably more than 000 miles west
of Troy. Its correspondent says of

''tV't "1--

, AMKHICANA'
)w!'-'ii'-,-i:,r- i

this stove works and the effect of ! i. V-- t-
"

SCOTCH 1H XITK

than. Benton uud Yamhill county,
and unless we can equal or excel

we will not build. f If we build to

equal them the price must be as

great which is from 70,000 to

The present outlook for build-

ing is not a favorable one, In the
election of Mtliee It decides that
tho taxpayer want to thus go in

debt. If T, Simpson is elected it

(UREI 8AFEI CEfTUt

IHni't be limnptoil.
ifUve Tlmo, filth. tin I 111 o llox UK Allnniy, Or.

the .wages paid by it on the pros
potity of Troy: and money ;iiU'

HENRYRent t') mivSrcwii."When in full ru lining order it
gives employment to about 1200 WALLER,l,y n,i

Vuutlil (ifirli'C,l
i AIUHUHH, l'i-- i

AXLE
GREASE

small theatres outsldo of Portland. Iln
THE APHRO MEDICINE CORiPi l 1 M IN .means that a new court house is BoXli7.rOKXLWonturu Biuutlii

For wile liy Jliimur
not to lie built,

-i--
--

rsi:.vr i.v tiir mori,i.
TliwunrliimiUBilOesiiriiuiiiwirpBfisrtl notimUy
iifl'iHiinft t.v.:t of tinyothor lirft.irt. NotW by ana. WtJJiT T'H I. til- - I IK IS.

10' Ml I IIV I VK1 I HHorNtRAI.l Y. Jftfl

Jliiy jrnnr llulo' offun Boots - Shoes - and - Gloves.H Had a Pull. iir 1

It ut ther,ni. and inol ruvum ffrnntoil
HIiIh nllli.e,

m

persons, and it has annual pay roll
that varies from $700,000 to 1,000,
000. The loss of such n business
would mean a good deal to Troy.
IlH prosperity would suffer a severe
shock should this wealthy firm

take its big plant elsewhere.
Tradesmen would feel very keenly
the wilhdrawl from business chan-

nels of the. largo sum of money
paid out as wages. Hundreds of

employees would be unable to get

seating eipuetty Is about 700. Thu

soenery was painted by tho same firm

that painted the Munpiam (fraud.

Ninety electric IlK'bts almiidautly light
tho building. 'com-

pany jiresiMiUid burins pm opera in

which forty people appoared, and the

presence of abimt twunty well formed

young ladles on tho stage who wunt

through Home excellent marching tested
tho capacity of thu stagy. Everything
passed o(f pliHHivntly, and the $1100

giniranteo was repaid to t he uiinagei'H
through tho liberal patronage received,

Call and examine

H. D.

the onward march of progress, and

the jealous disposition of the r

.towards it, cannot effect its

steady increase in population and

wealth. Onward is the motto of

its citizens.

id If
Unfit CoiikIi IVIhiih. Upcomiimiided bv I'livniciuna.

our 4.00 seamless Shoe.
WALL1CK, lVoii'r.

Drummer (to fellow traveler whom
ho mistaken for conimereiul tourist)
How do you II ml business?

Traveler Never belter.
"Strangerl All tho other boys are

kicking nlmut tho dull time and the
numerous bankruptcies. Ymi lliunt
have a pull. What is your line?"

"ForooloHlng mortKuges and el'fclng
out niorclmnt.'' Time.

Cunig where tillfi fnils. Ploiuinnt and ureeiihle to the
timte. ClHlitrciirc it. without objection. Ity dnifrifrnta.

IiKlepoiulonce, - - Oregon,TnK Observer says I'olk can beoiher work and suffering and pri-

X


